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Th« Fastest Time Ever Made
in HarnMs.

IT WAS PACED AT INDIANAPOLIS

B*b«rt J Ik Now Klnv of tlm Turf, Uav-

icg P»Md » MiU In )i:0« l.a-TbrM of

th* Mort Kcmftrkkbto HmU X««r Wlt-

iivHiied on Any Kin e TMfll T9B TIWII

aiiil Faople I'reteut.

Indianapolis, Sept. 7.—The flag of

tiniK)r floiifs over tlie ti-;iok of the Iiidiaii-

»jjiili.-> Driving dub tlio suu uf TtTic

Hiuitc uiid Fort Wayuo has hovn
Bclipaed. Robert J, the great sou of

Hartford, relgni npreme ag Uog of the

turf, and the pennant wavea abor* bix

tall at the atate fair gr^nda.
The iiiatcti race fi)i- a pur^o of fo.OOO

between Kobort J and Joe Patcheu was
expected to bring forth some phenomo
nal spetd, bat not one of the 10,000 peo-

ple gathered at the track waa prepared
r>>r tlie terrible amaahlng of records that

beKuii witli the word "Uol" thundered
from tiie stand bj StartMT Walkw at

3:50 o'clock.

The day was uU tliat could have been
desired and tJie track was perfect.

The heats of the previous races were
passed over iu ha-^te and the crowd had
Decome somewhat impatieut when
Starter Walker advanced to the front of

the stand, and facing the enoruioun
audieuoe, anuoofioed that the race
would bo the nost foatsra of the pro-
gram.
At the same moment that Starter

Walker mode the announcement to the
croifd, the maaaea of humanity at tlie

gfVtea were parted and from the breach
appeared upon the track, simultaneous
ly, the two horsea. A mighty cheer
went up as Geera and Carry drove
quietly down iu front of the amphithe
atreand jogged to the turn. After a
Uttlo warming np the two SMrept down
the track for the word. Both drivers
settled themselvea firmly in their aeata

and neither looked at the other. There
was a determined and aet expression
upon the face of each. Curry was de-

termined to give the brown horse the
gi-eatest and hottei>t race of his life,

while lieers vs'iu-i cciually coulidont that

he could pull out just enough to keep
ahead.
The second start was a success. Both

horses were at their stride and less than
a neck ainiit. Down tlie tracii they
canii' at a terrible pace with iHalect mo-
tion and even stride. Around tlie tturn

the two rivai.s siiot, aud at tlie quai-ter

81 1-4 was announced. Not uu inch i)f

divergeiite lus to the relative position

could be seen. At the half 1:02 1-2 was
called out and the cTt>wd cheered. Still

the two horses n niained together. As
the liist curve wa.s being cut down both
drivers gutliered t\ut reius for the
stretch, and 1:34 at the three-quarters

was yelled from the stand. Tlieu be-

gan the ijiad race home. The two
thiuidered down the track together at u

mad pace. They came like a whirl-

wind, and at the flag the vast ciowd, iu

uncertainty aa to the victor, held ita

breath in suspense. Geers spoke to

Robert J, and Curry made a excla-

mation of enoonragemeut to the black.

Both understood and responded. The
Utile brown seemed to be sorpriaed at

the audacity of his big rival, aud aa he
daahed onder the wire itnok oat hia

neok and with » mightj itrido gained a
noao.
Itwaaagrsnd flniah to a grand race

and the orowd jtlMi itielf boam. A
moment later wiwD the iKNt8<4 waa
hung «p, a great wave of ,,eztraTagant

delight daahed aoroae the amphitheatre
aud the air trembled M Ihe great rOiT of
triumph went up.

But the second beat. It waa oonfl-

deutly said that the great heat had
essed aud some left for home. It was

e general impreaiion that bothhoraea
Jiad done their bMt. and llow tins ww
looked for.

Forty-five minutes later the track was
attain cleared and the two horses came
out. It was iiow realized that the track

was f:i.st and both horses iu the very
pink of condition. AK'»in the two liorses

faced each other for tlie word and again
the word wivs given. Like twin rockets

they hliot from uuder the wire aud 8tai-t-

ed on the trip around the turn that waa
to bring them glory and fame.

Robert ,1 wei.l right to the front,

moving like a pii;< e of mechanism. At
the quiu-tcr he U;d the big fellow by two
lengths. Joe Patcheu closed up the
gap going down the backstretch and
was hanging' to the little bay's wheel at

the half, which was ruachwl iu 1:01 1-2.

Patchen moved out a little more and
was well alongside of Robert at the
three-quarters. This w;us reiwho.l in

1:30 1-2, and it was realized that with-

out a breuk even the fast mark of the

previoiu heat was to be paced into in-

aignifioauce. On came the gladiators

amoothiy uud moving to perfection.

Carry waa orging the big follow and
Qeera with faith in little Hobert let him
oat and he moved away from the black

at the distance stand with a mighty
borat of ipeed aud passed under the

Wirt two open lenghta iu front of his

datcrmiaao competitor in 9K>3 1-2.

Patohsn wa* marted atSK>it8-4.

Tha orowd ooold not contain ita pent-

op wittiwlAam longer than to aeethe
nOM o< BUng Robert pushed under the
wlra. One long cheer burst forth and
oonttngad ontil Starter Walker au-
noanoed the time, which had already
been poftad, Inr qoarters.

Secretary Qraves proposed three
cheers for Mr. Hamlin, the owner of
the wonder, whidi were given with a
will, and the old turfman responded
graoefujlj to the oomplimeut. Geers
was also similarly complimented, as
weis Carry, the driver, «nd Taylor, the

owner i;t raii nen. -i lie two ^rci
Stfeils were iKjt forgotten ill the (li>!ri

Duiion of the,>i favors on the pai t ot tli

crowd. World's records hail Iwi n sliat

tered, the fastest heat ever gone iu
harne.s.s had beeu WitDMMed and ttM
crowd wi'ut wild.

It was cUi.-c to :>:.iO o'clock wlii^n tlu
third heat was called. Joe Patchen was
ready for the last bout which was to set
tie whether or not ho was to scor
mark aft r showing s.uch wondeilul
speed. Bof'i horses and drivers were
clieer-'d as liiey took positions for the
word. I'atJien was acting a little bad
ly and two :«tteiiii)ts were made to ge
away btifore b<jth animals were well on
their gait. It was a gi^at start but
Patchcu wji moving at a gait that sent
liobert iuto 'he air. This waa going to
the quartoi aud the break waa a bad
oue. Geers brooght him to hia feet
very qnleUr, howerw, sad it was net
B second bwoN he waa ohaaing the big
black.

i'atchen paaaed the quarter in 80 8-4
seconds, three open lsught.4 in front,
but Robert moving with vreat predaion
alowly crept upon liiaWg antagouiat.
and by the time the ttuM»qnartera was
reached had rasovered two lenghts of
hia loat ground. Patchen was going at
a clip that looked as though he would
carry the beat, but was seen to waver
half waydown the stretch, though he did
not leave his feet. Robert moved up
slowly but surely aud took advantage
of the swerve made by the black. Geers
let him move out us much as he would
tnk» and at the distance stand he lii:d

overiiuuli il au 1 was on even terms with
Joe. C urry heljied his f.ivonte all In

pos.sibly could, but Robert was nut to In

conquered and he fi'iisln <1 the third heat
iu -J:U4 ;^-4. u .half I' iikrth to the good
Patchen was marked at 2:<>'>.

Everybody was ;;la(i that Rob- Tt had
won, but still there was g 'iier:!! sorrow
that Patcheu, aft-r li'- liriiliaiit p> r

formauce, had not ^eeurevl a ri'cogiiized

mark. Simil.ir scenes follo\vi-d the
fluish of tins heat as tiie two previous,
though the entliusiasni \va> not ^o iu

teuse. The average time of the lhre«

heats was
Flying Jib will go against th'' lecv l

Saturday. Mr. ,M<Do\v' ll, lu> dtiM r

says he is in the pmU oi co:id.tioii a:. it

graat time is looked for from hi:ii.

TMi WORS'F HAS BEEN TOLD.

Nearly AU the For«»t ViM Viotluu Uuv
Bern Found Mil Bnrled.

Pint. Cny, >Mtin., Sept. 7.—Th
worst has lu'eii tuUl at Hiui kK y. I'herv

has b' cn bul one party of dead discov

ered duaiuj( the post 24 hours. They
were in a celLir west of Uiuckiiv
and it can not be told whether there are

three or foor bodiea, ao badly are they
burned.
The work of draining the mill pond ia

progresidng alowbr bat the opinion is

thatlirtle wiU M ivvealad. A huge
buildiuf for oAUmm and alMlter ia almost
enclosed. Tbeaorvifon have author
Ized theii village organiaation to pre-

pare an expression of their deep grati-

tude to the ueople all over the UmU'd
Htatea who nave come ao generously to

the aid of this strickvn people.
Uunplie* ikre coutiug into Fine City

rapidljr, ssd there ia no UA HIiay de
partmant of relief work. Tha eomniis
aion of oitizena of the state appointed by
the governor will go to Dalutb and re-

turn to Pino City for a general Inspec
tiou of the work that Ua» been per
formed atid a careful "ftifnolf Of the
total relief required.

OartaMt For thm aafltivtag^

West SupCKior, Wia., Sept. 7.—The
Onlnth anthoritiea have sent over to

Snperinr for the Minnesota fire suffer

era in order that they may register iu

that state and come iu for a share of

the large fund which is being raised for

the benefit of all the sufferers of Minne
sota. Many of them will return to this

city aud others will remain in Duluth,
to lie near hKations and friends. There
are about '.."(H) all told in this city.

Money aud supplies ore still coming m
freely, aud there ia aa abondaaoe for

preaeut needs.

akot Into tha Ovowd.

Bendbhbon, Ky., Sept. 7.—A partvoi
frolicsome young men living near Ktrk-
mansville, started to charivari newly
wetlded Stephen (illes, a widower of 60,

who hud married (iertrude He rtford, a

miss of 1«. The mock sereiiaders creat-

ed such a racket that the patience of

Giles became exhausted aud ho dis-

charged a shotgun iuto the boisterous
crowd, wounding John Wagner and
Addison Mason. W igiier can not re-

cover. Giles has beeu arrested.
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VeriuoBt Election Retams.

B( lu.i.NUTON, Vt.
,
Sei)t. (.—Addition-

al retiirus from all the towns in the
state exccDt 15, show that the ui:ijority

for WoodFLiry for governor will be near-

ly, if not (juite, l^.d.OOO. This will be a
gain over the Hepublieau majority of
ISiM), the last olhcial election, and 10,-

000 over the majority given Fuller three

years ago. The returns indicate that
the next house of representatives will

contain 242 members and all of these

will be Republicans except niuo.

VIlluKe ButlueM Uon»ea Iturneil.

Maksh.u.i.tow.n, la., .Sept. 7.—Nearly
the entire bu.-iness poriion of ( 'ougrad,

12 miles north of Iwre, tun ned yt'ster-

day, causing a loss of over !jo(>,(>uO, with
but lltfiOOO insurance. Stark Brothers,

general merchauts, were thagreateat
sufferers. There loss ia 980,000b Wtth
only $0,000 iusurauce.

Waupu.N, Wis., Sept. 7—Fire last

night destroyed a part of the shoe shop
at the statt> Nnaqn. oaoaina a loaa of |16,

000 to M. D. Weill ACooipaiiy, oou
traotora.

N«w U>uip«hire DamocrKtt.

CONCOKD, N. H.. Sept. 7.—Colonel
Henry O. Kent was unuuiuionaly nom-
inated for govvruor by th« OesUWraUc
Btata oonvaatioB yeaturday.

A. R. D. TELEGRAMS

WhatThey Contained and Who
Sent Them.

MANY READ IN OPEN COURT

UvbV Onlen to .'•trika Uaiiagrerii iu the

Uiffemit Cities—Tcatlmonj FurnUhttil a*

to How tli« BliU War* Paid — 8ev-

ond Uajr mt thm Chlvago Coatatupt

Chicaoo, Sept. 7.—The trial of Presi-

dent Dobs and other American Railw.iy
uuion ollicials was r(!suiiied ye.^terd.iy

with E. M. Mwlt'ord of the Western
Union Telegraph coi.iiiany on the stand.

Mr. Mulford read a large number of

moaaagos sent aud received by the

American Railway uuion peo)>l(> durin .'

the strike. They w^ere priiu ipaUy of

routine nature giviirr instruction, urg-

ing the men to "stand pat," and ossert-

iug that the general managara were
beaten.

One of the telegrama received especial
attention from tue government attor-
neys. It was addressed to C. B. Her-
man of Denver, instmotinghim to "pay
no attention to court injnnctiona." Mr.
Mulford made an att«mpt to identify
Debs' signature, but hia eifort waa not
very satisfactory. Mnoh time waa tak<Mi
by the govurnment in developing tlie

\\'i'.<teru Unlfm'a ayatem of delivery una
showing that the telegrama received
here reached the American Railway
uuion otltoiala.

Attorney (iregory for the daf^nau
raised the point that the power the
coiu-t was restricted to the district in
which it waa sitting and therefore it

could not punish Debs becau.>.e some-
thing violative of the iujouctiou had
been oimmitted by aouM other man in
California.

"I d.m't know alxjnt that," replied
Judge \V'(jods. "1 rather tlniili In, it if

a man auvis^s a erinie in ;>f\v VorK and
it is cou.iiuite.l iJi Iiidi.i.'ia, be m.iy be
punished in iMtlier district."

Till' value of tlie telegr.ims sent (jut

about the time the boycott beg;in w as,

yii'. JMillt r cont.'ii'led, thtit they pvoved
that t lie employe-, of the Santa Fe >ys-
teiutjiiir Work on Debs' ordeis as ex-
Iire>.->eii in ilie iiie.-s.i ,'i's. Mr. .Mulf.ird's

lestimuiiy was <'oni;uued at the afti r-

noou session.

Early in the afternoon session At-
torney \V';i!i\< r an ioiiiiced t!i:it the gf)v-

t rniuent Kid inti.jtluei.'d ;iJl of tin- teiu-

grams it wished to, and the witness was
turiieii ov.-!- to Attorney MiHor of the
yaut.i ]'.

I 1 mI lor . xaiumatiou.
Mr. (irei^ory oiijeeted to the admission

of the evidence eucited by the Simta Fe
on the ground that it waa trying the
defeuflauts twice—by the governmeut
and by tlie Santa Fe road—for the same
ofl'euse.

The court in overruling the objection
said that he would uot be inclined to
punisli twice for the same oifanae, but
lie wauted to hear all the evidaiiaa and
theu he could better decide.
The Sontu Fe attorueya then intro-

duced a number of ^telegrama as evi
deuce.
During tha time whan tha oflloera

were uuder arreat 1^ ordar of the
United Btatea oourt Peba and bis osso-
oiatea sent tha foUowing philoaophicol
telenam to nearlj 100 different peraous,
as at whom ware on Siwta Fe railroad
pointa. It ia dated Jnly 10, and signed
by James Hogan:

"Debs, Howard, Keliher and Rogers
in jail. Rest expect to go aoon. This
is the laat act of tne corporations. Our
oanse is juat. Victory certain. Stand
pat."
Another telegram, onder date of July

10. to C. R. Eloridge. Leodville, is typi-
cal of many. It read as follows aud was
signed by E. V. Debs:
"Do not e frightened by injunctions,

aiTe-^ts or tr<H)j)s. I have got a house
full of them. This is common all over.
Tllis fight is now the mouey power and
combined mono{)Oly to auuihilute labor
and enslave rho.sc di peiidcut on labor,
backed by iujiiiiLiions, arrests aiui
troops. Children .lud childish nii-n have
no p.irt in it. Only strong men ttiid

broad iniuds can emauciii.ite lahor 'idu
iu Colorado ought to uuder.-.tanil what
the gold-money power means and be
willing to resist it even to the poiut of
starvation. Injunctions and troojjs etin

uot operate the ro.ul. Then; ure uot
enough 'scabs' to till one- tenth of the
vacancies. There are five men quitting
to every oue returning, (ienerai situa-
tion never better than today. One hun-
dred trades unions will strike for rail-

road men tomorrow. Will they uot
help themselves. Newsboys have struck
and boycotted subsidized press. Let
none return to work until General Man-
agers' association agrees iii writing to
reinstate every man without prejudice
the country over. Good men will win
the fight."

Late iu the afternoon ii. L, Crackel,
clerk for the Western Union Tele-

graph company, testified as to the meth-
od of presenting bills for tolls to tlie

American Railway union offloiala, and
how they were paid. All ezomt twioe,
when he received checka, Mrioieas said
that Seoretarr Keliher had paid him in
oQia and bank notes. Tha olia^ ware
aignad by Dabs and Kalihar.
A&iowiiad.

TREASURY STATEMENT.
Onr A^snU Are «7H3,atte,i*70 and Our Ua

alitUliea a68e,7a8,4a4.

WA8iu.MuTOX, Sept. 7.—The treaaary
dnpaftment began bnaineaa Thnradaj
V ith the following classiflad assets and
deiudud liabilitie.s:

\ -an,
(iold coin ami buiUoii lai.'iso, i lo

(•old Ci I tilieuteH lOi.Tit)

."^ilver dollars and bullion ;W3,aa).+!sO

Silver ceriltlcaies ia,a78,(JTl

.*^llvfr dollar* and bullion, act
July. N. ISHO l.W.bH:i.;Jo8

Trfa.-,'iiy iioli'H of IsiM) -iH.ftai.aiJ

United St ii,-s uote* .S4.431,073
Cuireiicy ceriilici,n.M l,840,<MXl

N'Htioiial hank iintes 5,18tt,it88

Fractional silver and minor
colu 19,liM,670

Kraciioual currency 57
Bonds, interest cliecks etc 1U,S6
Deposits with Xatiuiial bank de-

positories—Ueneral account.. ll,7tf4,OW

D)>bursiugotUcm' balances... d,a:ti,3M

Total 1783,800,870

LIABIUTIM.
Gold certiflcates t 65,703,09U

Silver oertiflcHtes 339,905,901

Treasury notes of 18'.I0 15j,033,2tj()

t'uireucy cerridvatM 60,545,000

L)i.-<bursiug officers' bul.imes,
agency accounts, etc J!),159,001

Au Inorciiue<l korcv.

Ei.wooD, Ind., Hept. 7.—Two extra
gangs of griuiiers were put on at the
Diamond plat gla-ss factory yesttirday,

the result of tln' recent directors' meet-
: ng, which arranged for ou increased
1 woa.

l^otak'luK Aa;aln«t » Salnini.

Bkiktol, ind., Sept. 7.—The citi/eus

are protesting viKorously against an-

otbar saloon being located here.

Total <W0.7aMi>«

aumuiar Hotel liuraad.

San Rafael, Cal., Sept. 7.—The
Larkaptir inn, a magnificent aummer
hotel near aere, on the North Pacific
Coast railway, was destroyed vesterduy
af^«moon by a fire that had itrorigin in
the kitchen. on the third floor. The
hotel ooat |75,000, and waa inanred for
130,000. The deatmction of the hotel
furniture is complete. The loss on con
tents is entimati>d at :^0,(IOO, partly
covered by insm'auce. The name
spreiul to the dry grass on tlie hills back
of the hotel, and threaicued tie- d- <tt iio-

tion of the little s. t tlenK'nt ot Larkspur.
Fire engiii' s weii' -,eiir to the scene
from tiau Kaiael and ^^ausalito.

Colllaloa of Tmlna.

WILKE8BABRE, Pa., Sept. 7.- A seri-

ous wreck occnrred yesterday ou the
Lehigh Valley railroad near this city.

The driving shaft on the engine of a lo-

cal freiKht train broke just as the train
was passing auoiher aud a collision oc-

curred. One engine was demolisii. il

and mauy cars were wrecked and piled

upon the tracks. Fr.iuk (i(jrinaii ol

this city, who w.is on the train, was
thrt)wn uiic: I- 1 1 ! < u s and crushed to

death. Fireman Miley Ucule was sen
ooaly injured.

Wifa Baatar Whippad.
Waldo, Fla., Sept. 7.—Last night

Dan Wiggings, a noMrious wife boat«r,
was dragged from home by masked
men. Wiggiuga waa carried into the
woods and lashed to u tree. Several
women of the neighborhood who sym-
pathised with .Mrs. Wiggings wei-e pres-

ent, and as soon as Wiggings had beeu
tied they l>egau to whip him. After
beating hiin uriniercifully Wiggiutrs
was untied uud left to make hia way
home. It ia thoaght thai Wiggiuga
vrill die. __________

FoMst Mns AlMg Kalay Blvev.

Rat FORTAOB, Ont.. Sept. 7.—The
forest fires along the Sanlt Kkpida swept
with forr on both sides of the Raluy
river. Billlona of feet of pine were de-
stroyed. All crops, buildings, horses
and cattle ore gone. No loss of life oc-

cnrred on the American side, but the
fire is still raging. Hannaford was safe

at last reports. Fort Francis had a nar-
row escape. Twelve families at Grassy
river road lost everything and are iu

wont. Raiuy Lake City is safe.

BtsMwrek Well Afata.

Beruh, Sept. 7.—Whatever mar have
beeu the danger to Prlnoe Bismarck
during the illneis of his wife, the ruoov-

ery of the latter, which is practically

complete, removes the occasion of anx-
iety on that score. The princess ia now
able to ride out in au opeu carriage aud
is gaming strength daily. The rwient
vi--it of Dr. ISchweninj,'er to Varwn had
no moauiu|][ <-xcept that he desired to
a.ssure hiiu.self of thi^ complala OOttTa
Icsceuce of tin- princess.

ExpltMion ol OiMollua.

FoN Du Lac, Wia., Sept. 7.—William
Mclfahon and wife of Saginaw, Mich.,
were horribly bumad and perhapa fatal-

ly injured by an asploaion of gaaoline.
Thev were cleaning olothes with the
fluid when it waa Ignited from a spark
from McMahon'a owaiatta, tha flames
enveloping them both.

CHANCES OF CHOLERA

We Ar« In No Dat^ger Unlsss
Vigilance Is Relaxed.

A BIO SCARE IN MARYLAND.

A Ueruaiin IiiiiiilitrHiit Uies In CuuilN>r-

land aiMl It la Kaportad to Wanhinrton
A-.l.ltir MlrjJ.'iiii ('•ii4t:iI

\Vyiui4u liil.'i'viKvt'ucI UU the .'•uhjet't— Nut

U« Ilaved in New York.

Washlnqtox, Sept. 7.—A tniegram
was received by Sur;,'eoii ( iem ral Wy-
niau of tlie mai iiii' hospital servire fr >m
Health OtTicer Duke, of ( 'uinli' i l.iiid,

^Id., iiunouneing the ili ath tii' le of
.Tohu P. Vv'iilfher. a «irrm.ui iiiiiii .rraiir.

with sympfoii.s pointi'-u: to A-i.itu'

cholera. Dr. Wymou wiied the otlicer
to hold a poatinortam and report the ra-
suits.

Dr. Wyman said: "I do not believe
that this man died of Asiatic cholera.
There is now no cholera in Bremeu, the
p(jrt from wliich he is said to have come,
aud has lieeu none. There has been no
disease found among the other men
from the Elbe, now detaiucd at Pitts-

burg, being held for further develop*
ments."
"What is the situation with regard

to the diseow in Knrope?" was asked.
"It ia rati, v on the increase i i Russia

and ia gettiug over into western Europe,
bat ao far hu.s been confined to the most
aonthem pcMrtions of that coast and is

most prevuleut at Austro>Hnngary.
This has kept it awiy from the porta
whence the immigrants come to these
shores, aud as there is a rigid cousuIht
inspection on that side as well as a most
thorough quarantine service on this, I
am absolntely certain that no cu.se of
cholera has got into Amevica this year.
There have beeu two cases caught at

qnarantiue. but have not aniounted to
anything. It will be iiractieally i.npos-

sible for the cpidennc t(.i ^et m unl' .ss

there is :i relax.ifiou of vi;.'ii.i'ic<' on t!ie

part of lieali'li olhi i-rs anil consuls. Hy
the 1st of September we were prai ti- al-

ly over the worst of the panic aud it

looks a.v though the great danger of oon*
tagion is past."

B«e«ta tha Ida*.

New York, Sept. 7.—Gustav Schwab,
agent for the North (teriuan Lloyd
Steamsliip eiimpaiiy, on whose ste,,;iirr.

the l-:ibe, .Iciliii P. Waltlier, who de u lii

( umbcriaiii I, Md., of supposed A statu-

cholera was a p.issenger scouts tlx.; idea
that Walther waa a victim of that dis>
ea.sc.

"Had it been Asiatic cliolera,' said
Mr. Schwab, "the disease woulu have
made Its ajipearance long bcfon*. The
period of ineiibatiou is seldom more
than six days, and so either Waltlier or
the person trom whom he contracted
the dise:ise siionld hava davau^ad it on
the steamer.

No HlclinaM UM Tofage.

Nothing is known at Qniurantbia in
relation to the supposed case of tmolera
at Cambarland, Md. The steamer Blbe
arrived during Monday night, and eany
Tuesday morning the steerage passen-

nware all carefully inspected and
id well. Captain Von Gossel aud

the ship's surgeon made no report of
any sickness during the voyage.

CONFESGtD TO MURDER.

ainlilaa story a l:nuiir(l.

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 7.—The story

scut out from Lofty, Pa., to the ett'ei;t

that the mining town of Scotch Valley
had simk ont of sight is ontme. There
is no Scotch Valley miaa in this region.
The Philadelphia and Saading opwator
atLof^sajs tha atorj oannot ba oon-
finned.

Hc'honnar 8uok.

Washixhton, Sept. 7.—A telegram to

the superintendent of the lifesaving

service states that the schooner Mai^ J.

Castnor, loaded with iron, hassimkfonr
miles southeast of the Chatham (llaaa.

)

lifesaving statioa. Tha oraw wwa
saved.

Mardar 8uapeotad.

Watkutown, N. Y., Sept. 7.—The
lx)dy of Mrs. LaFrauce has beeu found
in the Racket river near Hogansburg,
St. Lawreuoo county. Murder is sus-
pected. The authorities are lookiug for

Lonls Panl, who had been living with
bea.

Olrl Killed by Cara.

MuxKUSBitKd, O., Sept. 7.—Miss
Hartnian, a l(5-year-old daughter of
.lohu Hartman, reaidiuf near &iUbnck,
was run over Itf a IMpM tNli Mi
stuntly killed.

A Crime Muy lt« I nearthed Altar Thirty

Veara.

Elkqart, Ind.. Sept. 7.—On Sept. 4,

1864, Charlea Harding, a resident of
this city, myst<'riou»ly disappeared, aud
as time elapsed and there wa/« no clew
to his whereabouts the Is'lic^f b.-, ame
geueriU that the missing mau hud t>eeu

the victim of foul play. Harding's
mtu-derer was never apprehcuded, and
the first solution of the mystery was the
liniiiug of the following written con-
' mkoai

ELiitiAitT, Ind., Sept. 4, IMM.
I hereby confe.ss to the murder of oue

Charle.s HardiL;:( lu the city of Elkhart,
Klkhart cinmty. .^ept. 7. IbtH. When this
is fouua I will be a corpse in SimOQton's
lake. Tbi' body uf Harding' is boriadia
the bii^ wo'kIs West of the l ity.

lioDl KT K^KNEY.
( In the outside of the coufesaion was

the re(|uest that the finder deliver tha
same at police headqnartera, which waa
done, and every effort is now being
made to verify the strange and aeasi^
tional confession.

OfiUcer Martin of the police force re-

calls the oircumstauces oi a man's dis-
appearance at the time maatioaadbgr
Karney, and his story haa tihos the sam*
bianco of truth.

Ua* Kxploitliin iu it Trneiueut Uoiiaa.

NewYokk, Sept. 7.—An explosion of
gas occurred last night on thu first floor
of the big tenement US Kast Fifty-sirth
street in the apartments of MozBlbogen
and family. When the fire was ont,
Alice Klbogen, the wife, waa foond
dead lying ou a bed. She bad been anf'
focated by inhaling gas. Max Elbogan,
her husband, and Charlea B. Gaoiga,
87 yeara old, who Uvad with tha faaiJlf

.

wan aavarely bnmed aboat the ftwaaad
body. _

Tviuporarlly Suapaudad.

MiDDLKTuw.N, Pa., Sept. 7.^TheMid-
dletown bauk> the oldest inatitntion of
ita kind in Danphin coimty, failed yes-
terday on account of depreaaion in Inud*
nesa. The directors say the inatitntloa
will reanme in a abort time and tha da-
poaitora will not loaea oani Tha ia-
atitatloawaa foaadad bgr tha lala QaB>
aral Cameron.

MuNciE, Ind., Sept. 7.—̂ be C. H.
Over windowglass worka and the Moa-
cie Hiutglass werks resomed work vaa>
terday witt> nearlv MO haada. JM
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Fair, warmer vmth«r.

TiiK Uepublican Cincinnati Commer
cial Gazette says: "The ramble of the

approaching luisiness Imom rtows louder

day by day." The country doean't seem

to be going to rain nnder a Democratic

tariff.

HlRK is somotliiiif; to the i)oint from

the Oourier-.Iournal ;
" If we had fewer

jurors in Kentucky with scruples against

the ileal h petiiilty, there would he fewer

desperate iiiunkMer.s to plot outbreaks in

the Kentucky penitentiary. A Kentuck-
ian seems never so concerned about

human life as when he t'ets on a jury."

"The Republican idea," says the Chi

cage Herald, "is that when tarlffli are

increased oniployers are under no ohli-

;<ation8 to raise wages, l)ut when they

are decreased wa^es must come down at

any cost." An increase in the t.irill',

however, has not always insured stai)il-

ity in wages. Cuts wer e numerous and

fraqnent under the McKinley bill.

TiiK ChicaiZoTriliune, in disoUMlng the

Congressional election in November, says

that "it is important that the Repub-

licana shonld have a majority of the

State delegations, because of the possibil-

ity of the election of the next President

bein;; thrown into the House."' This is

just as important a matter to the Demo-
crats. It is a feature of the contest that

should not be overlooked.

/i:.i,s7/,}M.v,sn7;A7':/>.

"How does it coiiiu tliat when the

Democrats went out of power in 1860 the

irovernment had been run for seventy

years, ami there was l)Ut live millionaires

in the whole United States, land was a

good price, farms free c)f mortiraKes, and

tramps and strikes were unknown ; while

after thirty years oi Kepublican rule

there are over 5,(X)0 millionaires, laiul no

price, and surfeited with mortgages,

strikes on all hands and tramps by the

million ?"—Public Ledger.

V.UinilTKi: TIMES AHEM).
Worthington C. Ford, Ciiief of tiie

Bureau of Statistics, predicts brighter

prospects the ' omiiit; year for business.

In an interview recently with a represen-

tative of ihe United Press, he said that

"only relatively have the past twelve

twelve mouths proveil disastrous," and

to thi.s he atldeil, " I have not a little

cause for hopefulness;" supplementing

this by saying: "It must be borne In

mind that the United States were the

last to feel the depression in trade.

Throughout Europe the reduction in the

volume in trade lias continued through

three or more years; while the United

States touched the highest export figures

in lHfl2, the highest import figures in

1893, and for the tiseal year ended June
30th, 1804, in the face of most dis-

couraging conditions, a very large Buri)lus

value of exports over imports is shown.

IjOW prices have encouraged foreign

buye'rs of our produce, and in the freest

market in the world, London, the buyer

has not been so favored in fifty years."

Mr. Ford now proceeds to give the

figures of some of the leading exports of

the country, which are certainly very

assuring for the future. We learn from

them, that while the export of some of

our staples was heavici for \ ^')\ than in

previous years, the money value was less,

because of the general bnaineaa depres-

sion the world over. It will surprise

most readers to have it stated that tlie

exports for 1804 exceeded those of 1893

by tS8,(X)0,(H)0, and about $10,000 more

tl^an the averages for the years 1889 to

1808.

Bncklen'8 Arnica Balve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever

•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

eons, and all snn erapttena, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect aatlabotion
or money retanded. Price 26 cent! per
box. For lato At J. Jamei Wood'i.

Bulletin Scribe Writeelntersitingly

of These Points—OreftI
riahing..

PnoniT, Mich., asylsmbst s. UM.
A rids br rati of thirty-flvs aUss sad slgbt by

teamer aerou the •traits landed as on tha his-

toric liltnd of Maoktaae. Ws teU la compaur
with Mr. Dwlre and wife. Re li a great nephew
of Jbiiius Dwiro. who once lived near Fern Leaf,

and having vLsited that place and l>elng well ac

quaintcd with many of the people, of courae I

wM delighted to meet them. Together we
travcleil over tlii' lslan<l ami wfiit Into nipturt s

• ivtr the niBKOlllciMit scenery, viewoil the iiiiuiy

ri'mnrkable curloiiltie-,, siu h us the Hrrlieil rock,

the towering siigar l(i«( ruck, tlie di'vU's kiu hen

and the rock overlmtiKliis: « ( iiti « In re, trmlltion

sayii, iiM Indian maiden hearing that her lover

was kiiiedtabattlsdsshsdlienslf everloosrtain

ilertth.

The Kdvernment owns two-thirds of the isliiiid,

and overlooking tbp strait Is Fort Mackinac.

The offlcer in command was very kind In giving

n." the freedom of the fort. To 'is the most In-

terL'»lin;{ feature were the ol.l Mock tiouses. one

at each corner of the fort erected iu 1780, a.s a

refufC from the Indians, and from which,

through many holei in the walls, they could fire

oa an apptoacblng enemy.

W« Tialtid an old obuioii lald to have been

erected by a Jasoit Prtaet aasMd Kaiqaatts over

aoo yean ago.

The many boWs ciowdsd with visltofs, the

magnilloent and palatial cottageseiaeted and oc-

cupied mostly by Chicsgo mllllonalise ate a

•igbt worth seeing. Tht large hotols are advcr-

tlaed to oUno on September ISIh. Already many
visiton are okMing their oottagee, and. Ilka the
i>irda, going lonthward.

i'eto.skey was named for an Indian Chief who
lies burled here. Hli widow and children

survive him.
They have hnd no rniu in this .section for

iiKinth^: the [ore-ts tire luirinii,; mid the nir is

<lerise with MiKike. It is nliont •!> warm here Just

tiiiw as ill Kentucky. 1'he c itizens aaytlMybave
never hud jiist such a fall hefiire.

I If 111) tlie <liseiinsolate, lonesome sonnd-i it has

been mir lot to hear, that of the fog horn (in

Maekiiiae straits heats theiii all.

Von neeihi'l tell anybody iniless you wish to,

liiit I am tiomesick this Mondi^y morning and
wouJcriuK why I ever had hny-fever. I am
longing for iny old Keiitneky home, and would
rather eat breakfiist in the humblest cottage on
the North Fork bills than travel over thenc

waters wondering "what are the wild waves
saying," whila ever and anon comes into my
mind

;

"Hreiik, break, hrenk,
On thy cold gray stones, oh soa.
And 1 woola that I oould utter
The thonghts that arise in me."

.Mrs. \Vm. Thaek-ton. of near MillershurK,

lormi rly from .•^hannnii. arrived sonte days aifo.

>hi' has a lyiiical case of hay-fever. .She whs
lien hist year, but tried tii liKht it ent at home
mail she conld stand it no lomfer. The dis-

eiiiiriiijin',^ fact is Ibnt It .seems to be a life time

iialtir.

I see old tottering; Kray-headed men here; some
of them have been coming for twenty faaiB, and
still liave tci ke, |. it 11)1.

.Say to thci^e li-lnniien who were never on the

lakes t<i come n\> here, .\nother man and myself

brought iu Kcventy nice perch one day. Two
young men brought to our boanling hou^e a line

lot of speckled trout. They had )>CLn camping
about seventeen mile* north of here and caught
over six hundred in two weeks. The l>Mt time
for bass Is after frosts l>egln to fall.

I visited some days ago a point called Cross

Milage, thirt}' miles above hereon the iMnksof
the lake. The place and the country around it

are inhabited principally by Indians. This was
thoir anntial pioneer pic-nic. They were gathere<I

from all parts of Canada and theoountry around
to rehearse their war songs, dress in their war
costume and have a good time. The men are

peaceable, except when they get too much fire-

water. The women and children dress in K<»'d

taste, and they arc all being well educated. The
Catholiiis have n Iiiri,'e ccmvent there, and every

last one of them liave been baptized iu that

bnr<'li. .Vnother striking; fact alxiut them, the

mei: all vote the I'emoeratie ticket.

Ki eeive Ihe D.iii.v Hi'i.i.i-n'i.s, and itisenJoyeJ
hiiKely liv iiur Kentucky club.

Sudden Death of T. K WiUiams.
Mr. T. K. Williams died suddenly at

S:;!0 ci'elock this inornin^r, at his residence

on the fiouthwest corner of Second and
Poplar streets, of Infiamtnation of the

the bowels. lie had been ill only a few

lays, having been conlined to bis bed
since Tuesday nlRht.

Deceased was about seventy years of

a^e, and was one of the old and respected

citizens of Maysvllle. His wife survives

him. The funeral arrangements have

not been announced.

BehoUura and Teaehen.
The manaKerH in i'har;;e of the lecture

of General (iordon have decided to per-

mit the aehool children of Maysville and
vicinity to .tttend at the opera house to-

night, and have seats in the balcony

and gallery at 26 cents each. Reserved
seats can be secured at Nelson's, but tick-

et.s at that i)ricL' will not be honored at

the door, unless held by scholars cr

teachers In charge. The lecture can be

heard easily in all parts of the opera

house.

CHuurutMd Onrt

.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, upon this
condition. If you are afHicted with a
cough, cold ur any hmg, throat or chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving It a fair trial, and experi-
ence no benrat, you may return the bot-

tle and have your money refunded. We
oould not make thisolTer didwe notknow
ttha Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottles free at J. J. Wooa's droK atore.
Large size 60c. and tl.

O. M. WiUiMiu. DenUflt,
Removed to Zweigart Block, OOnMI Sec-

ond and Sutton.

TiiK Covenant is becoming one of the

]>opular building associations of Mays-
ville. Being on the National plan. Its

dividends are much larger than others.

It will pay you to get particulars from
Samuel Hickman, Secretary, or H. M.
Bollock, General Agent.

The Old Friend
And the beet 64end that never

f.i;!.'^ you is Simmons Liver Regn-

lator, (the Ko<i Z)—that's what

you hear at tlie mention of this

exooUent Liver modicii-.e, :\\\<\

people ehotiM not le pei^uc-ic l

that anyt' '

-ur else will do.

It i.s*:iic of Liver Medi-

cines ; id bouor than pilla, and

takes the place of Quiiiine and

Calomel [t act.s (iireoily on the

Liver, Kidney and Bcvi-eU and

gives new life to the whole sys-

tem. Thi.s i.-i the me lie'ii.e yea

want. Ookl bv all I'ru^^d-tfl iu

Liquid, or in J*on'd*»r to Isj taken

dry or ::i;nl" ill'' '
a 1.

aS-KVKllV PACKAUE-U
H»<ttiie Zntnnipln iwd on wrapper
4, H. ZEIT.IN ft <'0.. PhlttdelDhie. nu

Pure, Fresh Spiees
Cheap, at Chenoweth's drug store.

Tbr highest enrollment of the city

schools at Ashland last year was TO:?.

This year the enrollment on the first day

was W3.

Farmbrs who were ofieretl good jirices

for their tobacco while the droutli was

hanging over the crop are now beginning

to realiie that they let the ship leavt

them.

Parents, give your children a quarter

each, and let them hear the finest and

most eloquent lecture of the age. Give

the K>rl> and boys a chance to appreciate

something intellectual at the opera house

to-night.

The Modern Mother.

Has found that her little ones are im

proved more by the pleasant laxative.

Syrup of Fiji.s, when in need of the lax-

ative etlect of a gentle remedy, than by

any other, and that it is more acceptable

to them. Children enjoy It and It benefits

them. The true remedy. Syrup of Figs,

is manufactured by the California Fig

Syrup Co. only.

WANTED.

WANTED—A good cook, white preferred, fc r

asmall family. Apply at 429 Foreet avenue.

FOUSAIiE.

Ij^UK SALE—George N. Crawford oflbrs (or nali-
' one of the best Hprluff wagouf ever seen iu

MayRVilli'. AiU'ly nt hl» bl>ck»mltti Khop.

V'Otl' K Mr. A. N. Siipp re*pectfully invites
ill ihi ii;ii.;ic tdi'iiii HinI examine his st<><'k ot
>!«liU- mill fiiucy grocerii's, No. 187 West SSocouil

i,'ol! SAI.K—Two hiurU farms, one of 42acrts
It hii'I till' oihiT L'7 acres, iiti .Utsi'v Kldffi'. twc
iiii!<-> fiiim MHy.»vill(.'. .Niro loi iilidii fur diilrvdr
fiirn.iriii MiiiK. t'till on or hiMh ss .lo.sKl'll' A.
KH HAKIiSONorN. H. HICHAKIWON
Ij^OR .SALE—Two Rooii Mlli'U Cows. Auply lo

r <HAS. E. McCarthy, at l,. and N. depot, tf

.^OK SALE—(jood range " Uraud Avuve:
. a squata plauo. Apply at ttaia oflkee.

aim)

IXMT.
10ST—Aliout 11 vvi i'k ii^o H iliirk t>lnc silk iiiii-

J lirolla Willi kiH.'i' i| liiiu.llc. FindiT will
plia.'ii'in'lurM it tn Mr-. .In-. Hom r-, coriiir Tliinl
Binl I'liim ^Ir. ,1,

tOST—.Satur.Uy, »l llif Wa.sliliigtou iiic-nir, u
i brown aiU umbiella. Finder will pleaae

return lama to tbli oflloe and reoetva raward.

POUND.
j^Ol'ND—A hunch of keys, on the Ix>x!nKton

]iikr ' i'.\ luT ( Mil t:i t -tinit' iiv 1 niliiit; iit thl.s

• I , .'III.! |.,' \ 1
!,.' ! ,1 Mil . I r' i

-I
I '..'ii I , 'I

LAST DAYS OF THE CONFEDERACY.

8INIRAL JOHN B. GORDON.

The Jotepli E. Joluuton Camp o/ Coi\feder-

alt VtkrwM, <^ MaytvOU, JTy.,

Have secured the above orator and ibttenman tor
FRIDAY. 8EPTE>fBER 7. at Oix-ra Hoiwe. HU
U'cliiri' i- fi lltiTrtry ^'.l^m. full of tla-tu-s nf wit, and
t'iijciyii'>'e iliripuk;liiiiit. I ii k^'i- iii i ciit-. at al

drug 8toriii. Kesurvt-d avAta at Nelsou'a wUhou'l
extra charge. Proceeds^^otar|t9 fand 9! thu
above oamp.
JMO. W. BOULDEN, AdJuUnt.

mBaader.

VOTIOB.

The partnership heretofore existing between
Mcllvalu, Humimreys <t Bramel has this day
been dissolved i>y nuitnal conRont, Mr. John T.
Hrainel witlidrinviu«. Mi'llvaiii Huni).liriy»
will eontlmu' the liiriilturf luid muli riaklng
bn.slucs.s at the old stand ol .Midlvain, Iluni|ih-

ruys J; Ilrainel, and will atli iid to collt'ctinK all

accounts. All bavlug clainnt agaiubt the firm of
Mollvain, Humphreys <b Bramel will present
them to Mcllvaln A Humphreys. Thanking the
imMIc for their |iatronnKc In the pa^t wo still

Milii il \ ilur tradi'. and liysrlllnK the ticsl Koods
at the luweht prices wo hoin; to continue to koI
our thare of the tratle.

Our stock of furniture and undertaking goods
Is complete. Mr. John Mahooey will remain
with w* and l,o will be glad tO IMTa BU MMlde
call and soo him.
Mr. (ioorKo (irllVin will continue in abaiftOt

the undorlakinK do|iartnicnt, rooniH atUMItOre,
whore he can be found day or night.

M'tLVAIN A BUMPHBEYS,
AiiKiutaoth, '04. lis Button street.

This is lo certify that I have disiMiscd of my in-

terest iu the firm of Mcllrain, Humphreys &
Bramel. Thanking my friends for tncir pat
ronage while connected with the firm, I take
pleanure In re<'ommonding mv former jiartnors,

who will contluue the business, as strictly
reliable geatlemen, and worthy of your con-
ttaa^lpaUnaaa.

SEPTEMBER
Recalls us to the fact that we are on the threshold of another

season. It is none too early for U8 to mention the leading Dress

Goods for the Fall, and to oflfer a beautiflll MMntment of the

same upon our oouDten.

Oovert Oloths
In all leading shadM. incIudlDS the iMhloiMMe Corn
Flower Blue. This fabric promuM to be one of the moat
popular materials of the season. We offer It In quality
and price to suit all tastes and purses, coat ranging from
50 erati to 91 par jroffd.

Novelty Dress Goods
In Silk and Wool mixtures. Hundreds of weaves march
out under this banner. Dainty Silk and Wool fabrics Join
bands in some of the loveliest combinations ever shown.
A look throutfh this assortment will fully repay any one
for the troubles and a pleaaant aurpriae awatta the UkUea
tn the handsome goods olllwed for 50 eeata m jmrd*

We mean business this year, and plenty of it We have
swung our war olub of determination, and this season will mark
our greatest eAbrt to please our patrons and reap more glory.

D. HUNT & SON.
Madison f'emale Institute!

Boarding and day .School for young La-
dle*. Tnlrtv-slxtli year opens tn Septem-
lior. I'-Ol. Colli wo and Preparatory ( on rso*.

UuiMiiii.' ciiMiiiiodions; hot and cold hmhs
and closets ; rccitatlou rooms are ahove
eronnd—larftc well ventilated, (ircunds
con.>.|stInK of fotirteen acres, affording
.imi'lo siiaco for tennis courts and other
(Hit door iiiimsi iiioiit.s

; comniandliiRly lo-
( atod on a hill oviTlooliinK tlio city, with-
in a miniito'.s walk ot the htisiiioss por-
tion.

In ScptemlxT, 1S9I. this twhool opens
luider the mAnagemcnt of Mrs. A. K.
Flourne and Miss Alice T.loyd, Associate
lYinciiial^. Into of Hiiinilidn Collccc Ia x-
in«ton, Ky. Thoy will bo supporlod by
au able corps of teachers. The school will
he limited to thirty boarders, thus au op-

for ^>^ ,A^ life will l)C all'orded, impossible iu large boarding schools. For catalogue and
otharlnformatioaaddiaM MKs. a. k. BOl KNE,

MISS AI.ICK I.I,OYD.
Associate Priucipals, M. F. I., Richmond, Ky.

Lexington, Ry., May 20, V>»l
It (fives me pleasure to say that I am well acounltited with the character and the work of Mrs.

\. R. Hounio and .M>^ss .vllcc Lloyd and that I think the Madison Female Instiluto vi'ry fortunate
in securing their services in its manuguuieut. They arc Ixith ladles of culture, executive ability
and skill in the art of teaching. No parents In Kentuck}' or elsewhere need banlata to pntdaugh-
ters under their care and instruction. J. W. KcOAkVKY.

Lexikqton, Kv.. .Inne 1."*. 1S9I.

To Il7i'>»i It Jfivi Cniicfni : Havliii; learned thst my friends, Mrs. Anna R. Bourno and Mis.* Alice
I.loyd. have eniiHKod to take charKo of Madison Foinalc Institute, it kIvos mo plonsnro to say that
thoy are In my opinion in every way iinaiiliod for the responsible position. These ladles have had
line opportunities of learning the best laethods of teaching in some of the most celebrated semi-
naries In the land. This, combiacd with rare ability and some ten or twelre years' experianoa In
the srhool room, rIvcs asjurauce of success In their undertaking.

Mrs. Uoiiriio niid .Miss l.loyd iis .Xssim IhIo I'rincliials. will be aided by a corps nf atilo teachers
;

iiiid friini my l;!)uwledi<o of their atiilily, oiiiTi;y and christian culture, 1 am sure lin y w ill ilo k;ood
service in tlie cause ol Christian education. In this expectation I commeud them uiid their enter-
prise to the pattonago of the public. BOBT. OBAHAM. Preetdent College of the Bible.

McClaoahan & Shea,
-DEALF.RS IN-

STOVSS,

Gas 0 l I n e&Gas Stov es

MANTELS. ORATES. TINWARE, TIN-ROOFINO.
SUTTERINe AND SPOUtIM.

Job Work of AU Kinds
executed tn tb« Best Mannar.

Here is Our Offer!

J.T. KACKLEViCO.,
Booksellers and Sta-

tioners.

^KCasrafvlllo, ZCsr.

/fill ihb oui and drop II In Uie Bal \

V lot Box. J

My favorite Teacher is

(V>m)nenclng MONDAY, t^ptemljer ;i. Is'.il, and
contlnnliiK until DECEMBER 29, \m, wo will
Klve one of the above coupons with each pur-
rha«e made at our store. <'ii 1>K('KMBEK 31 the
coupons will be counted, and the teacher receiv-
iiiK the largest ntuBlMr of rotwwtUbapnwnted
with a copy ot

Webater'a International Dle-
tlonary, the latsat
edition.

J, T,mm & CO
Bobool Books and .Scbool|8upplies.

HAVE NO EQUAL.
For 6 Genu.

'*B1 Racimo" Cigars.
Ask your retail dealer for tUem.

El Ri WEBSTER ft CO. i^**^**nracf5?N'ATi.

Lei. iiini !:.,-t>Tii I

WOOURACED
Hy my unprecedented lalai dnrtnc tit*

last MBMn, and balnc datannlnad to

tUl fwtlMr laoiMM ttwm, I hava
eloatd oontraoti for animmaua etoek
of

Canned Oooda
and Faaej GroeevlMt

of Bil kind!, bought toon flnt haada
when tha "ware wag mi," ataxtraaa-
ly low acnrii lor CASH. HaTla«
ckMad out aU old goode,mr itookwUl
be new and elaan and of thaTory bait
qvaUtjr. IwlUoonttnttomjrpopnlar
ijnrtenot

Speelia Out Prioea to Otah
Buyera,

so watch this space, as It will from
time to time, during the Maion, eon-
tain some startling annoonoementi.
In the meantime, oome right along
with your cash and get mote goods
and better goods than yon can at any
ether plaee. Bemembar"B»rfeetion"
Hour to the beat Oar blended Oot-

faehunoeqoal. Try than.

The Leading Orocor.

Attention, Ladies.

My stock of goods is complete, and DermnsnUlng MILLINERY (ioorfa, RIBBOl^ 4?^
will do well to call andjduspect my line be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. * »

.o<M, «r .o MISS LOU POWLINO,
aaodlm West Second sUeet, MaysrlUe, ky.



If You Want to Fit the Children With the Best School Shoes For the Least Money, Co to BARKLEY'S.

CITY COUNCIL.

Mnthly MNtlii of TImi Who Uok

ffk* KayiTlU* TelephoBt Oompany
OrMt«4 frlvUege toM Vf

WirM.

All of tho members of the City Coun-

cil were present at the regular meeting

iMt (Thttnday) evening, except Mr. Biw^

bower, Majror Cox in the chair.

Foliowinir is a summary of tha monthly

reports of the Police Jad||»,Ohl«f of Po-

lice and Wliarmaster:
OonTlctloni by PoUoe Jiidw 37

Fines a.s«p<<s.'d »py F'ollce Judgo t 212 U)

Fluus colli i tiMl l,v chief of I'ollce >« 00

Old IwmU o'lliTlod by l lili'f of Pollco. .. 52 00

Station house fees ( (jlUeted liy Chief of

Police WOO
Interest on old bonds collected Chief

of I'ollce •••••••••••I •**t*( 7 84

Fines' replevied !8 00
Net wharfage 41 "7

FoUowinK ia the Treasurer's monthly

rtport:
JteceipU.

Balance 12,021 r.i

Bondi20to38„ ~ 4,500 00

License ',21 'J

Public i)roi>erty 1« 80

iDternal improvemeuts 91 47

fiSm MM „ ^
SSSZm. 14 'W

Total ...^.JBiW 59

£jrpai(titur(s.

AlmR aud alms house I 845 16

Boarding and guarding prisonenu. ». 183 25

Sundry expenae ^
Iua>rnal ImpioTemenls.- l,037 so

Halarles li^ ^
Oaa and eleotrloitr. *^ 90

FirecompaaiM, »»00 oo

Pollce„,..Tir. 27''^

Total ;
^•.''^i :ii

Balance '-i-:

The Oommitteeon Claims and Accounts
reported claims amonntinff to $1,611.64,

w hi( h were allowed and ordered paid.

Keuiipitnlation :

Alni'^ iiii'l tilins housOn...... 282 27
Giis and electricity 468 90

Internal improvemanta^ 679 47
Station bouM 146 50

Miscellaneous 34 40

A few additional aicounts were pre-

sented and ordered paid.

The Committee on Claims and Ac-

counts was directed to notify the bonds-

men of the late Marshal Heflin that if

the balance due the city by said decedent

was not settled at once rait would be

bronght.

The Committee ou Claims and Ac-

oonntswaa directed to make settlement

with Captain E. W. Fitz(,'erald, late

Marshal, tor the delinquent taxes placed

in his hands.

The Maysville Telephone Company
was granted the privilege of erecting

poles and wires in the streets and alleys

for the purpose of operating a telephone

system, but the privilege is not an

exclusive one, nor for any term of years.

The poles between Wall and Limestone

streets are to be thirty-five feet in height,

above the grouml, and are to li(»-l)arked

and painted; elsewhere they are to be

twenty-five feet high, above the ground,

and are to be barked and sightly and

painted. The company is to give ifo.tXX)

bond to place streets and pavements in

an iroiiil eondition as tliey were found,

aud to save the city from any damage to

person and property, Ao.

A ptatt'iiicnt was read from Street

Commissioner ilasson of money collected

and turned over by him in Augll^^t.

A statement from Mr. W. W. Wikofl

was read complaining of the amount of

license charged accident insurance com-

panies was extortionate and asking for a

reduction. The matter was laid ^n the

table.

A petition was read asking for a public

gas lamp atcomer of Peach and SCcnrrison

alleys. ItWMNftmdtothaOommittee
on Uas.

The matter of repairing Forest avenoe

tfOm Lexington to Carmel streets was

referred to Committee on Internal Im-

provements to investigate and report.

Chairman Crowell of the Alms Com-

mittee reported he had collected and

turned over $8 for pasturage in August.

Council rescinded its action granting

Hayes Thomas a permit to erect a frame

building in rear of residence on Bridge

street, be having waived his rights under

said permit A proteat was filed against

the petition and It want om tiU next

meatiog.

0. H. White filed a petition for permit

to ereot a small frame stable on lot In

rear ofhooaeon Second street. A pro*

test was preaantad and tha matter waa
nferred back to tha Committee.

Several permita ware grantad to erect

buUdlop but In most of tha eases the

buildtagi w«M aUaady np, or partly

completed.

The question of improving the exten-

sion of Main street from Second to the

shoe factory waa referred to the Oom-
mittee on Intamal Impiovamanta, with

power to act.

A proposition from the Maysville

"Water Company for extending the water

system on Sixth street was read. The
company wanted tbt city to dig 900 feat

of tho ditch and contribute J'.'O in cash,

the company to do the rest. A motion

to accept the proposition was lost. A
motion that the city dig 200 laat of the

ditch was then adopted.

Madam Warden, "spiritaaUat," "mag-

natie healvr," dec., wanted permission to

practice her ai t^ and give exhibitio.'is of

her powers, without paying the required

license. Tha matter was referred to the

Mayor.

The question of movinit the water plug

at Fourth and Market was referred to

the Committee on Water, with jwwer to

act.

Mr. Russell called attention to the re-

peated efforu of residents of West Third

Street to secure water privileges and flre

protection. He thought it was time for

Council to take some decisive step in the

case. The matter was oontintied till

next meeting.

Mr. Newell called attention to the feet

that the term of the Police Judge for

which he was appointed expired Septem-

ber 1st, and suggested that he should

qualify for the new terra, if he had not

done so. The Mayor was directed to re-

ceive the new bond and present it at

next meeting for Council's approval.

ToBvaoo polieies—W. B. Warder, agt

FanR spices and vinegar—Calhoun's.

BoRM, to the wife of Mr. \Vm. Garri-

son, a son. ^^^^^^^
,Seb p. 8. Kbmpxb—flre, life and tor-

nado insurance.

Sardis and vicinity had a good shower
of rain Wednesday night.

Cabinets SL-W per dozen at Parker's

gallery until .^vi'tfini'iM- id.

The Ewing fair will come offnext week,

September IStb, 14tb and 15th.

Mrs. Isaac E. DowNi.vti has almoet re*

covered from her recent serious illness.

WILLIAM C. WOOD.

Ia the Prime of Touug Manhood, He
I* Galled—The Summons Oame

LailVlght.

Mr. Will C. Wood, whose serious ill-

I

ness. was mentioned Thnreday, died last

! night about 0:.^i"t o'l lnrk at the home of

his parents on Forest avenue. Two or

I

three weeks ago he was taken down with

what waa thought at first a ca^e of thix,

,
but his illnees developed into an attack

' of typhoid fever. Wednesday night, he

! was seizf'd «it!i hemorrhatre '>f the bow-

els, which left liim in a critical condition.

He lingered through the day, passing

away at the hour named,

j

While his serious condition was gener-

(

ally known, yet tin' sad news of his death

I

was a shock to his friends aud the com-
! munity.

Deceased was the eM -^t •<nn nf .Mi', and

Mrs. J. James Wood and was twenty-

seven years old in July. He was in the
prini(> of vigorous young manhood, and
graduating from the Ix>uisville OoUege of

Pharmacy in 1891 or 1802 his future

seemed full of bright promise of useful-

ness, but the tinal summons has come
and life's battle is ended.

A young man of sterling worth and of

exemplary character in all the relations

of life, he was respected and esteemed on
every hand, and the sad news of his de-

mise will be learned with sincere sorrow.

Deceaseil wa- a meiii'ieroi the Central

Presbyterian Church, anrl the funeral

services will be conducted by tlie pastor,

Rev. W. O. Cocliraiii'.

The funeral will occur to-morrow after-

noon at 4 o'clock at the residence. Friends

of the family invited. Burial
;
private.

Lkxixoton sold to N'ew York bankers

this week $150,000 worth of street bonds,

bearing 4i per cent, interest.

Elder EraAVKS will preach at the

Laytliam Chai't'I Saturday at o o'clock

and Sunday at 11 a. ni. ami :! |>. m. also.

Ben Hawkins, of Uillsboro, Fleming

County, and Miss Nettie Markwell, of

Orange Oity, were married at Oinoinnati.

Take in the Xorwun.! Amusement
Club's excursion to Oligo-Nuuk next Sat-

urday. Round trip from Maysville, only

TnK C. and O. handled 40!t hogsheads

of tobacco at Dover during August ; 350

hogsheads went to Cincinnati and the

remainder to Louisville..

WiiE.vyour wati h need- repairinL', take

it toBalleuger, the jeweler. Uehas every

facility for such work, and gnarantees a

satisfactory Job In every caae.

The earnings of the L. and N. the

fourth week of August were $556,000, an

Increase of 163,140 compared with the

corresponding period of 180S.

Thb revival conducted by Rev. F. M.

Tinder at the Orangeburg Christian

Church closed last night. There had

been twenty-four additions Thursday.

The woman's prayer meeting will be

held at the First I're^hyti'rian Church

this afternoon at half-past three o'clock.

A full attendance Is earnestly desired.

The gross earnings of the Chesapeake

and Ohio for the month of August were

S!t3I,'_'74..'>7, being an increase of ?;W,402,-

00 over those for the corresponding

month of last year.

Tea fall aession of the Mayslick Graded
School will commence next Monday. Mr.

W. R. Chandler, Principal, and Mies June

Felham, aaaiatant, will again have charge,

and the patrona are to be congratnlafed.

On account of the G. A. R. and Naval

V'eterana Aaaociation at Pittsburg Sep-

tember 8th to 16th the 0. and 0. will

sell round trip tickets to Pittsburg at

$8.30. Ticketa on sale September 1st to

10th. Return limit September 25th.

Low FBICS8 that are unprecedented.

This can be truly said of the low prices at

which I have marked n\v inainnioth stock

of ladies' and gentlemen's gold and silver

watches. Murphy, the jeweler, is and

has always been tho leader of low prices,

without sacrificing quality. Successor to

Hopper A Mnrphy.

Miss Katb BtATrancAii will receive

pupils for instruction in pitDO and theory

at her home, No. 15 Weat Fourth street.

Miaa Blatterman haa received a certifi-

cate from the College of Afusic of Cincin-

nati, bhe has had long experience as a

teacher and during two years was assist-

ant teacher in the College of Muaio.

The following is the showinir made by

the Wagner Sleeping Car Company for

the year ending June 30 laat: Groaaeam*
ings, S4,2G3,'J.V) . operating expenses,

$2,823,703; net earninga, 11.480,550. The
net eamlnga ahow an inoreaae of 1680,-

127 over those for tho preoediag year,

and the operating expensea ahow a de-

crease of $1,526,467 as compared with

those for tho preceding year. The
sleeping car companies are right in it,

notwilhatandiag the hard timet.

DRESS GOODS!
Our first invoice of FALL DRESS
GOODS is now in stock. It em-

braces some entirely new things in

Covert Oloths, Serges and Novel-

ties ; also a full line of Black Wool
and Silk and Wool Dress Goods
for early Fall.

Fifty Pieces Bsttssn, in Nsw Dark Styles, at Sj Osntt,

Usual Price 12^ Cents.

Browning & Co.,
61 WEST SECOND ST.

AxDY Mabtiv, the old Fay«"tte County

negro who was re*^ently buried alive for a

short time, has sued his persecutors for

810,000 damages. He ought to get every

cent of it.

Over two hundred tickets have been

sold for General Uordou's lecmre, btit

there arc joo i^ood seats still iin-o!,l.

The lecture can be heard easily in any
seat In the opera house.

TiiK Olympia Iron .Mining Coinjiany,

near Owingsville, has resumed opera-

tions with a larirer force than has been

used at the works fur years. The de-

mand for ore is said to be on the increase,

and the company will operate Its works
to its greatest caj^ai ity.

A iiEABTY and cordial invitation is ex-

tended all county candidates to attend

the camp fire to be jjiven by Josejih

Ueiser Post, G. A. K., at Dieterich°6

Grove September 20, 21 and 22. It will

be a good place to meet and mingle with
your friends and enjnv yourself.

LEt rrBKs in this city, ns a rule, have,

financially, been failures, but the reputa-

tion of (ieneral Gordon as an orator, the

universal praise accorded his lecture, and
the incentive to add to the charity fund

of the Confederate Veteran camp should

certainly crowd the opera bouse to-

The Ohristlan Endeavor Society of

Mayslick extend a rorilial invitation to

all societies ofChristian Endeavor, Young
People's Societies, and also Epworth
Leagues to meet with them in conven-

tion September 21-23. The Mayslick

society will gladly entertidn all. Send

namea if yon expect to attend.

Rxv. C. D. MiT( aELL,*who, on account
j

of a serious throat affection, was com-

1

pelled to resign the pastorate of the Do-

1

ver Baptist Church, is visiting Dover and

Minerva friends. For several months
Mr. Mitchell waa nnable to apeak above

a whisper but hia voioe has returned and

he is now in a fair way towards complete

recovery.

A GRAND all-day picnic will be given

by the Young Men's Club of Washington

to-morrow in the beautiful grove of

Messrs. 0. J. and William Hunter, near

that village. A fine platform will he

erected for dancing and a good band will
.

be In attendance to famiah mnslo for the
[

occasion. No intoxicating liquors al-

1

lowed ou the grounds, but there will be

plenty of refreshments. You are earnest-

1

ly invited to be present. Good order'

will be maintained. There will be a

number of speeches made by candidates

for the diflferent county oflloea. All the

candidates are invited.

FBE80NAL.

—Miss Anna Clark Is visiting at Paris.

-Mrs. (;. 1.. Marvin, of Muncle, Ind.,

is visiting at Aberdeen.

—Miss Myrtle Filson is at home afterja

vi-iit in Ka-tci ji Kentucky.

—Mrs. Edward Wi ll-, ni West lalierty,

Ky., is a guest of .Mr.-'. .1. Fili^on.

—'."Squire Vicroy and daughter, Miss
Lula, left Thuraday for Intlianapolis.

—Mr. and .Mrs. I'lnlip S. Kemper anil

daughter are visiting ills parents at Cin-

cinnati.

—Miss Ix)uie Andrews, of h'lemings-

burg, is a guest of Miss Mary Huston
January.

—Mrs. Mary Gabby, of I.,ewisburg, is

visiting her sister, .Mrs. Annie Knight, at

Washington.

— Mioses Kdna Hn>;he.-i and Flora

key, of Uijjley, were in town Thursday,

en route to Lexington on a visit.

—Misses Hilda and I'thel Foiman,

daughters of 1^. U. Fornian, Esq., of New
Orleans, are visiting at Lexington.

—Mr. ami Mrs. Samnel M. Hall and

ilaughter, Miss Mary, returned Thursday

afternoon from their trip to Old Point.

—Mis- Ida Frll^f, of CovinL'ton, has re-

turned home from a visit to her mother
and aunt, Mrs. Julia Frost, of the East

End.

—Misses Frances Bramel, Lottie Kirk,

Maude Kirk and Essie Hamilton, the

later i>i Ilrooksville, are guests of Miss

TiUie Kees at ".<nnny Side."

—Mrs. l.illie Cux ha-^ returned from

visiting in the country, an 1 will now be

with her sister, Mrs. J. M. l^ins, for a

few days, when she will return to her

home In Columbus, Ind.

-Mr. Will Cady came in fmm Frank-

fort la.-'t evening en route to \Vashin;,'tiin

City to accept a position in the Govern-

ment Printing Office. He will spend a

few days here with his parents.

The work of grading and improving

Poplar street, between .S-cond and For-

est avenue, is in progress.

Ml!. W. H. Fr.KDEniric lia^ muvi-d into

his new residence in the Sixth ward.

The building is of modern design and one

of the neatest and handaomeat in Mays-

ville.

w
WKSor.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FOK OOl'MTY AtSEfsi >K.

K iiru authorlwd to anuouiue J. PAVIU
DV£ u the Kepubllcan oaudttUte for Ai-

FOR JcsncE or thb piace.

WE are autliorui-il to huuouiul- JOHN T.
HKA.MKL Hs n camlldaU! for Ju.«tici' of tho

I'l iu i'iii ili-trict No. 1, subject to the action ol
ihk- IiiMiKM nilic I'.'irty.

WK«ri'tiutliori«:<l l<)auuoun( i i.K(>K<iKT.VY
I/)R A» a cauclidate for ,Iu>tii in

ItiKton Maffistcrlal District No. ;>. m tlic .N'nvi iii-

I'lT oltctlDii, ISUI. sulijuc't to the lu tion ot tUu
I

» >ple at till' polls.

WKareautliori2i'<t to ininnuiuv .). .1. 1'KKKINK
as a I'HinlliliiU' inr .luMii c of the IViici' in

the Third MaglsUirial ili>tii( l at the Novum bcr
I'lcctioii. iv.u.

K tiro nuthorizod to aunounoe U£OUUE 8.
M ANi'<K'K as ni'Rti<1i<latf for Justice of the

i'rM v III Mauisterlal district No. 1, lubjeot to the
ariiDii (if till' IViiiorratic parly.

WK arr aMItiin i/i il to aiiiiouiu i- IM )\\ Ki.L H.
OWKNS a^ a < aiuildati' for .lu>li('i' of tnt'

IVaco ill MaKi'Storial district No. 4, suljjti i to the
vole of th i- people at the p<il!s.

WK art' aiitlicirizeil to aiiiioinic.' Wll.l. I.DlT
>fo|{AN as a cainli laii- (or .(u-iin- oi the

IVace in tln' Tliinl Ma^'i^tlrial ili>lri( t. sulijri t to
i ll!' will oi till' |.i'o|ili'. N(,v,Miil.i r I'liM iioii. Is'tl.

\ i; K are authorized to auiiuuuee M. U. KAK-
TV HOW as a candidate (or Jtutice tn the

eighth MaKlstcrial ilistrict, subject to the will of
the IVmoeratlc party.

Wh are authorized to anuounec JOHN L.
UK.VNT as a I'Hinlldate for .Iiistli e of the

Pcwc 111 the sei othl Ma;;i«terial .li-trict. Mil.kct
to tlio will of the people, NovciuUt oleeuou ,

KOI: I oNsT.VUI.F..

WE are authorized to aiiuounce C'U.\KLE8
WAI.I.INtiFORD aa a candidate for Con-

stable ill MaKesterial district No. 4, NoTcmt>er
eli'ction. ls'<|.

WK liw Hiitliori/.c'l to aunoiiiuf .-.\M J.
NUWKK ax a eaiiiiKlate for Coustable in

Dover precinct at the .Voveiuber election, ISM,
siiliject to the will of the p<M<pU'.

WK are authorized to aiiiiouiice J. H. .Ml Xl'TT
as a eaiidiiliite for re election as Coiisiable

ill iheTliiril Mau'islerial ilislriet at the eUsuiUK
November election.

WE are authorized to aiiiuiuuoe liiCDKi.K W.
iX)()K ox a candidate for f^nuKtable tn Mag-

Isttrlal district No. 2, Kubject to the will of tbe
pi'ople.

FOR RENT.
I^mh: KKN r - a nood farm in .Mason County,
n Kv.. coiitainim; J.'il aiTes. I'rel'iT to rmi fi'.r

money. |{, J. li AlllIKi;, Noith Koil< Maviii
Coiiniy. K eiitiK ky. 1

1

\70H itKN T- The resi. knee oi 111, inu In. v\ar-

Jr ilh on .Second street. Kiftliwanl. J'o~-i s>i,,ii

(I, lol , r 1st. Call on ]>.<. T. li. N. .-.MH1I or
Mlis. WAHhI.K sltf

.OK UK.V r - Two nice fm nisheil rooms for

I
li;,'lii hoiisekee|iiiii;. .Vpply at this oHice.

Ij^DK KKNT-Kooiiis, with board. Apply to
r M KS. W. N. HOWK. corner Thinl and Sutton.

f/iiK KK.N'T—Two-story dw°eIllnK on second
r street between Limestone and Vine. The
house is in complete re|>air. IDui Ave rooms and
H kitchen M. (;. Hf TCHlN.-<. agent. 24 tf

l-tOK RENT—StoM boose and ottoe on sut-
r ton street. Address O.W. JANUARY, Flem-
Infrsbur>f. Ky. .lif

|/()K KI';NT—The house on south m^l ...iiiir~ Eroul aad Market, formerly oi-tupled by
Karr <lk Co. and N. QoUtaSttin. ApBlr to GAR-
RETT 8. WALL. J22dtf.

OUR FAILURE
TO OPEN OCR

On last Sunday the Rev. Mr. Williams,

of Aberdeen, assisted by the pastor, Bev.

John Cheai>, of this city, dedicated the

beautiful church which has just been

completedon Qoiok's Rnn, Lewis Oounty,
and for which the congregation deserve

great credit. They built this church and

famished it throughout and handed the

key to their pastor, free from debt. .\

collection was taken to pay a small bal-

ance due the pastor and to defray the ex-

penses of dedication. The people of

Quick's Run, with one accord, joined

with Rev. Cheap and his band of honest

workers in praising God for the success

of their Methodist brethren in araoting

this moeh naaded honaa of worahip.

SHOE HOUSE
On September Ist, as advertised, was occasioned

by the failure of Eastern manufacturers not ship-

ping our goods as promised, a great quantity of

which we have not yet received. We will not be

able to show our full assortment before Septem-

ber 13th. However, we have determined to open

our doors for business Saturday, September 8th,

and accommodate our friends (who have so kindly

and patiently waited) as best we can. Come to

see us.

F.B.RANSON&CO.



MtFARiNQ FOR A LONQ tllQI. WITS AT WORS.

I of Operutlun*.

Bhamgiui. Sept. 7.—A Strong Japa-

nese force has cxxsapied a large ialand in

Society bay, 40 miles northwesi of Port

Artliur, and will make it a base Of op-

eratiuus. Tin ir hmdiiig was not op-

I)UM(I. F.Hxi ami I'lutliing are being

btoifil ami liiiUM > arc being erected ou

thu iflaml u\ pn iiaratioii lor alougsiege

on thi' pait nt tlif .lapaiii'Si.'.

The .lapaucsc tlcct iias rcturiiod to

convey niuro transports. Tliu .lapam sc

arr too lew ui nmabcr toattarkPurt
Arthur troni land, owing to tlic taet

that 111'- toit.> h.i\o hvvii ^tn'n^,Mln^•(l.

Culoiirl Voii Haiincekrn, with aClii-

iiof fon t', IS reporlfd tu be still pu^ a-

iuK forward troops to Corea by the w ay

of Slanohuria.

UHN E88 BOOMING.

AKaaifeer or imk y>t< tt>r\m nt iroataa aad
Ticinity Miirtiiiu I •

Ironton, O., Sept. 7.--'rii'^ Hi'lfont

fornace, Foster stove fouudry, Yellow

Poplar Lomber company's mills, New-
man & Spanner's saw and planing

mills, Kelly's uailmill, Penn Lumber
company's planing mills and the Bel-

lont rolling mill and nail factory all

went into operation her* this week,
rnuuiuK t'lH liuie.

The large turnat e of tho Mcans-Kyle
company at Hanging Koek will "blow
in" in about :jO days. lu addition to

this, every manufactory and furnace in

this county, with three exceptions, Is in

active operation, and aii report a Healthy

increase in bnsiness.

Took Too Mneh Hytfnle •< CMorsL

Ironton, O., Sept. 7.—Wednesday
evening Erastus 8. Miles, the 81-year-

old son of David T. Mii.is, a prominent
merchant of this city, took 10 grains of

hydrate of chloral to relieve suffering

brought on by the morphine habit and
died within half a hour. The deceased

was a brilliant scholar, having graduated
from the Ithaca iN. Y.) high school

and had ho lived uutil next .lune would
have graduated from Cornell university

irith UM bachelor of actenoe degm.

Coal Lands Boo(ht Vp.

Steubknville, O., Sept. 7.—Pitts-
burg capitali.sts have secured a block of

6,000 acres of coal lands along Peney
Fork, in the sotithwestern part of this

county. This was flie original touW
huryeved l>y the Wheeling' and Lake
Erie and a brumh at* an outlet will con
met with that road. Thirty-three dol

lars an acre was paid. The coal is thi

naMt In eastern Ohia

will BMUine Mendajr.

Sphinofield, O., Sept. 7.—Superiu
temlent C harles Bauer of the Warden,
Bushnell \' (iles.sner harvesting ma
chinery ruauufactory stated tliat they
would >i art up .Monifay. When all do-

partmeiits can lii' got running 1,200

men will be employeil. There are pros

pecti of a good season.

Wtocoualn DeinoaraU.

Milwaukee, S«;pt. 7.—On the third

ballot of the Democratic state conven
tion and the first of the evening session

Governor tleorge W. Peck was renom-
inated, iweiving 180 votes to 65 for John
Hunn> r and 110 for John Wiuaus.
Treasurer Xuniier and Secretary C'un
ningham auo Attorney (fcnc ral O't^on

nor wore then renominated. H. J

Schmitze of Manitowoc' was nominated
for lieutenant governor. William H
Wchutaeof BarlK.o, state sui)erintcndeut;

George C. Preecott of North (ireenheld,

wdhwd conuBiistoneir.

Tried to Bmafglei

Kbw Yokk, Sept. 7.—A quantity of
meerschaom pipes, diamonds and other

Precious sto.ics were seized from Cieorge
Jicolay, a ( alifornian, and cabin pas-

senger ou the North (icrman steamship
i^ahn, on arrival of that vessel from
Bremen. In his possession were found
21 meerschaum (npes, II diamonds Vtt

set, five upuls and four pearls.

Dead Bodjr Vouad.

Li\t:oa.k, Fla., Sept. 7.—The dead
body of Z. T. Rouse, a young man from
Worth county, < ia., was found in the
Woods near here yesterday. Everything
indicated that he had Un-.u murdered
and robbed. There is no clew to the
Buderer.

Utmt Throush tho ttooMMb.

Oalupoub, O., Sept. 7. — Wyatt
Crawford was shot throngh the stomach
by Allen Jones at Leon. Jonas liMde-
ptrtsd sa4 Crawford osn not ilya.

i>r*poDd«at Over tn* Variti BUI.

Mi.Nc ii., Ind., Sept. 7.—Jolins Bois.

a Belgian winrtowglass blower, while
despondtint over the result of the now
tarilT law, to )k a big do.se of arswnlc

with suicid.J intent. He has good
enauees of dying, TCgMdlSSS Of thSSlODl'

aoh pump.

Tbonclit Ho Beard Borglan.

WiNAXAC, Ind., Sept 7.—Bmest Po-

lander, a Methodist minister liring near
here, thought burglars were entering

his house. He graoMd his sbotgnn,Jay-
ing beside the bed, when the gun ez-

Sloded, tearing the entire top of his

ead off.

\V'ai;es Adjiiited.

Blwood, Ind., Sept. 7.—The United
windowglass f vctory, at Orestes, five

miles east of this city, bngan operations

last night with 600 hands, who liave ao-

ospted the 'i2 l-B per cent out, aad pro-

I to make the b»Ht of it.

The Trio of Candidates in tbs tCTtatll
Oongressional DistrictMaldaf

It Hot Tot BMh Otktr.

Koutod bjr Jtobols.

Paris, Sept. 7.~A dispatch received

here from Fes, Jloioooo, says that the

troops commanded by the Shereef of

Lamerani, while ts roate to Marakesh
with the objeirt of sabdnlag some rebel-

lious tribes, w«rs oomplstsij rontsd at

Tttdlai

OotUns Heady to Start Up.

ElwOOO, lT»d., Sept. 7.—Frankton's
windowglass plants are getting ready to

start np since the wage scale luw been
adjusted, and the start wiU Ukalyba
toads nest week. They employ over

socmen.

Ca:h la tlia Traaaarr.

WaSHIMgiom, Sept. 7.—The ossh bal

anoslntlM hreanry is ti27,001,684, of

whloh |S6,887,M7 was gold.

Speaking of the now celobrateil con-

test in the seventh Congreppional district,

the Lexington corre8j)ondent of the Ixm-

isville Commercial says: "The wit of the

trio of candidates is making up for the

lost time and stirring up excitement that

would otherwise fail to materialize.

"Owens accuses Colonel Settle of hav-

ing been a drunkard, and the smooth-

tongued Plebeian from Sweet Owen aptly

replies that Owens would liked to have

( aught him drunk, at the card table,

ettle twits Owens (or having never eom-

limented with bis hand one of those

leautiful women of whom he incessantly

descants, Owens coming back with the

stinging rejoinder that for the soke of

the women it were better that he never

marrv if he should act toward his wife as

cttle's confession proved he beha\'e(l

when early married. Owens twits the

iUer-tongned for having intimated that

nlv he <diil(l projierlv represent the

Ashland district, while Breckinridge cnts

him down liv replying that if lie were to

die Bill nw'ens would have nothing to

talk about.
By a proarrantrcd plan the Owen?

leopl'e placed a boy in a tree over Breck-

inriilge's head, at" Athens, ami caused

him to shout "OweiLS and morality."

Tlie jirecocious youngster came down
from his perch when lireekinridge re-

marked with his peculiar inflexion,

Thev tell me it's a bad year for fruit!"

"jl.t.-e 'oiijfht sparks nl wit, wl'ile to

the puMir they seem siiokeii in jest, are

meant in aditlerent style. Hreckiiiridire

says that he admires Settle ; h.is always

considered him a brilliant orator ami his

honorable campaign has raised him in

his estimation. Between Owens and

Breckinridge a feud exists. ( )wens great

ambition has been to be Congressman
from tiie Ashland district and Breckin-

ridge has always been his stumbling

block. Therefore it was that Breckin-

ridge threw an exceedingly hot one into

Owens when he said that he had notiiing

against Owens, the Scott County man
had never stood in bis way and did not

at present When it came to a battle of

words Owens would be a pigmy before

either Breckinridge or Settle. The Owen
County man says in reference to Breck-

inridge, that bird talk doesn't f(0 in this

canvass, while the silver-tongued gets

back bv declining controversy with tlie

man who sports with the stars.

".ludge George B. Kinkead is ready to

take Brcckinridifi- 'by the throat and say

pe rjury, scoundrel, hound,' simply be-

iuise tlic Colonel remarked that, al-

though his pioneer ancestors were brave,

there was one animal they refusecl to

tight, and the ]ieo))le wonhl understand

whv he imitated their example in re-

fusing to reply to Kinkead's speech ; he

n fused to enter into any contest with a
polecat.

'

i lii' hurt in Kinkead's case was at.'-

gravated from the fact that those few

words of llreckinridge killed the elleri oi

a epeecli he is said to have .ilarmed the

East Kiid jieighborliood with in practic-

ing before delivering it at the ( (wens ral-

ley. His Honor Judge J. H. Morton

called an indignation meeting because

Breckinridge stated that domestic hap-

piness hail caused Morton to sacrifice

personal honor. As for Judge Durham,
that kind-hearted old statesman got on

lis ear when Breckinridge injec f ed a dose

something like this into him : That mis-

erable old fraud who is laying up the re-

igious consolation of this world for that

to come, and secretly enjoying its illicit

filaasnres. In fact, the annoonoement
bat Breckinridge would speak at the

opera house three days after tbe so^ailed

indignation meetins of last week praett^

callv extracted all nre from it The en
emy fears the tontrue of the silver-voiced,

an«I if Breckinridge determines to turn

loose on the opposition there promises to

be a general stampede in tlie Ashland
li strict. The old man is loaded, and he
savs that if he is obliged to do some
plain talking, it will not be his fault or

dssiie."

When Baby was slek, we gam her Cartorla.

Wlten ibe was a, Cbild, she cried for Castorla.

When she tiecame Mtos, "h* clung to Coatoria.

When Bbc Lad CliUdrui, she gavetlMia Oastotia.

Mabrud. September 6th, by Rev. W.

O. Cochrane, in the pariors of the Central

Hotel, Mr. W. I'. Currant, of Hooktown,

to Miss Esther Vaughn. Attendants, E.

B. Bowen and Miss Eve Lang.

Thkbe'b war in the liepublican camp

in Clark County. The colored brethren

held a meeting a short time ago and

recommended certain candidates, some

of whom were colored. Their w ritten re-

port was sent to the county convention

by a special committee this week, but

the eolivention refiiscMl to read it. The

colored Itepublicans are angry, and a

colored ticket is probable.

Ipadmai OMes.

8. H. Clifford, New Caseel. Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,

his stomach was disordered, his liver was

afrected to an alarming degree, appetite

fell awav. and he was terribly reduced in

flesh and stren^Mli. Three bottles of

Kleetric Hitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,ha<l

a runnintr sore on his leg of eight j'ears'

staiulim;. I'sed three bottles of Electric

Bitters and seven boxes of Biiekleii's

Arnica Salve, and his leg is soun<l and

well, .'"bn Speaker, Catawba, (>., had

five lever sores on his leg, doctors said he

was incurable. One bottle of Electric

Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica

Salve cured him entirely. Sold by J.

James Wood.

Who WiU Win?
Colonel Breckinridge: "The race is

pracUcally over and my nomination is

practically assured. TWs result means
that a canvass of vituperation does not

win in the Blue Grass.^'

Colonel Settle: "Breckinridge elimina-

ted me from his theory in temrd to vitu-

peration. Owens has conducted tbe

vituperative canvass, and, as Breckin-

ridge told you, Settle is tbe decent one.

Well, wouldn't the nomination of Settle

unsettle his theorem? I am eonfldent

that I will win, hands down."
Colonel Owens: "It is no longer a

matter of surprise. My nomination is a

matter of certainty, not a possibility.

Morality has triumphed."

ii<tit« itall.

Al n.M.I IMOi I-;— II H K

Baltii* .;e 2 4 'J 3 0 'A x-U 11
'>

Chie;'.;.. U :( 0 U 1 0 0 U .">

Uaiu-i .1 s— ji.iwut and itubiiison; (jrif-

tiitu Hiei .-e.iiivur. Umphre—Keefe.
AT Hi; OOKI.V.S - I! II K

Blookl.sii (10 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 29
Cleveland 0 0 12 10 2 5 a— 13 Hi ti

Ban. n> s- l.ue.d ainl iJ.iiley; .Sullivan

and O'c'onnor. I mpirc— Lyncla.

AT M.W VOUK— I! II K

NewVo:-;; 2 '10 1 0 10 0 2-6 To
I'itt>l)ni;,' 0 13 0 0 0 1 0 0— 5 I) 3

Batu ries—(iumljerl and Ssugdeu; Meek-
iu and Km i ell. Umpire—McQuade.
AT W A.-illl.NUTOX— H II K

\Va--biii;.t«U 3 0 1 0 1 5 0 2-12 U 2

St LoaiH 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0— 2 tt 3

Hat' eric s— Mci ucr iiiici .\le( iuiie; Breil-

eu^ttiu aud Aiiller. L mpiie— Beits.

A f uoSTON— K II K

Boston 1 0 2 1 3 0 3 0 0—10 15 0

Louisville 2 12 0 1 7 0 1 1-15 21 1

Buiiei'iea — ^taley, Uudsou and Ryan
and Teuney; Inks and Oria. Umptrts—
Huist.

Al rHlLAlXKl-PlIIA— U II E

Philadelphia 0 0 3 1 3 2 1 4 1—14 10 1

CinciniiHtl 0 00200023- 7 12 2

Batteries—Wejrbiog and Clemeuts; Fish-

er and MerritU Umpire—Bmalle.
at philadblpbu— r h b

Phila<lelpbia 4 0 3 1 0 7 3-16 17 1

Cincinnati 0 00100 1-3 78
Batteries—Taylor aud Grady: Whittrook

and Murphy. Umpire—Emslle.

THE MARKETS.

Base Ball Gossip.

Ashland News: " For some time past

it has been generally talked that an

effort would bo made to secure Fred

Frank, of the Maysville team, for the

Asblands again. Last Saturday evening

when Frank was here be emphatically

stated that his determination to never

play with the home team again was

unalterable. Frank, to all appearances,

is well pleased with tbe Maysville team

and th^ treatment, and states that they

have one of the best teams in the State.

"Nie.the Ludlow catcher, will be here

tbe lOtb, according to the last advices

from him, and the management have

also made Rudy, the hard-hitting Mays-

ville lad, an agreeable oiler to end up tbe

season with us. Kudy was one of the

stifTest hitters the Maysvilles had aloni

with tliem, but be was pretty badly off

in his fielding."

Tub Ripley ferry boat sank Thursday,

going down in water that reached the

smoke-stack. No lives were lost.

Harvbv Youno, colored, was Uned $20

and costs by Judge Wadsworth lor nsing

insulting language to an cfTicer. The

judgment was suspended on his promise

to leave town atoaee.

MassM.DnmicH,LynchandMitchel

,

Commissioners under tbe new law, have

commenc ed active work m exterminating

the" black knot." Messrs. Dieterieh and
Lvnch made a tour of part of the city

Thursday, marking th« affected trees

They found about 100.

w af Mm Oratai mmt flaSUa asfcsis
For Septomber fb

nttoburg.

Cattle-Prioie, $4 60®4 85; good, |4 OOA
4 36: good butchers', $3 mm 00; rou^L
fat, |f T5(83 40; fair light Ktewrs.

8 00; hullii, stags and bulogntt cuwii, (1 5(i

•8 00; fresh c;ows iind «pringtT», $20 (KJiffi

I 00. iioi^B-Philadelutiia*, #6 OOm Mi,

Yorkers and mixed, fO 10(^6 30; stags
uud rough sows, $5 25@5 50. Sheep-
Extra, & 0008 26; good, 12 10^3 40;

fhir, 11 SO^l 80; common, 50c(a:|l OU;

yearlings, li aoa» lambs, |8 dO^fi 80.

Wheat—Na 3 cash and September,
Mc; October. M^tSMc; December, 5Ti^c;

May, «av'. Com—Na 3 mixed, 56>|c;

No. 8 yellow, SQWc. Gate—Na 3 mixed, 80c;

No. 8 white. iS^. Rye-OaaL ATMtt.

Cloveriieed—Prime Oetoher. II I6| Vovsif
ber, |5 Sft; February, 47H.

VlnclaaatL

Wheat — 5la Com — 6648680. Cattle
—Selected butchers, IS 8B04 S5; fair to me-
dium, 83 00«a,.S 75; common, |3 OO^ii 75.

Hogs—.Selected uud prime butchers, 16 15

Mii 26; packing, 85 T6<a6 10; common to

rough, 84 76(35 70. SEasp — 9k
Laiub»-|l 60«4 76.

Kl^OWLEDGE
Rrincr* comfort and improvement ."iid

tends "to personal enjoyment wl.eii

rii^htly usecl. The many, who live 1 c
•-

tertban otiieraand enjoy life more,

ie.ss e-xpenditure, ly more prompt!,,

adapting the world's best prM.lucis 1.

the needs of pliysical beim.', will attc '

the value to health of the pure !i<no

laxative principles embraced in tne

remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its e.-^cellcnce is due to iU presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; cffcctimllv cleansing the sy.steii>,

dispelling colds, headaches and levers

and permanently curing constipation

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the meclic iil

profession, because it acts on tbe Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it U perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in r>Oc and $1 bottles, but It is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any substitute i 1 oiU rt 1.

ONCBMOBE
We Krtet yon with oor low pTioei, and corctlally

Invite you to vl»lt onr store and flndiipythlng

your fancy may wtoh ormind dictate. Our stock

II complete
lOo. pnokHgeWiuhlng Compound
1.' Imrs Soap
1 kimm\ .Scrub Brush
1 good water Buoket.................

good Broomi
:! cake.s Scourene

5c
-iftc

f>c

10c
25c
.10c

.1 cftkt'8 SapoUo ijc

:! boxes Gelatine 2.^
1 ^allnii N. (). Mnbc^-sev ..m... '-5C

I lii.uii'i L< v.Tinv: foU'ee "'<'

1 botile Kxtroct VanlUa « 5c

1 bottle Extract Lemon. ^
100 liirRe Pickles In brine 2.5c

:t pomiils TjHiRdon's GhiKPr Snaps 25c

iMuniilc IJiUKclon's Molasses Cookies 26c

1 pound Laugaou's Graham I'rackcri! I5c

1 pound JsTS Oolhe OBkM...„...
1 pound Langdon's Vsnilla Wafer Oskes.. 20c

Try our own strictlypan BaklngFowder, only
20 cents per jiound. . . ,

We mean busineei and stand leady to sniietan-

tiate every word this tpaos eontalns. The peo-
ple's grocery,

CUMMINS It REDMOND,
BnooesBon to HOI A Co.

THEO. C. POWER,
DEALEK IS

PUREDRUGS,
BladtelnMt Chemicals, Perfnm-

0Wf$ Toilet Articles, FaiMy
Statiouery.

FMKaUWIOW OABimXT raiPAXID.

Meztdoor to Postoaoe,UaytTllle, Ky.

GO TO THE

50.

Hogs—Select butchers, «S 80M 45; pack
iDK, I& 85(30 !». Cattle — Prtne steers,

t5 40(96 OO; rtt^ers, 18 BB^A 00; SOWS ami
bulls. II liCAs 00. Steep — 9i aits 'io,

lambs, 18 «0$4 35;

Kav Tertu

i5«i Btesp tuoyefc

Paint Store
For Pure Paints, Ollt, VsmlihN, Window Olass,

Wall Taper ami

Fine Art Materials

!

Picture Framlnf a ipeoialtT. Wall Paper from
" niaeturM. We will make ItSc. to the flneat menu

to your Interest to call on ui Respectfully,

BYDBB ti BUDY,
lueossson to A. B. Qreenwoed,

Zweigart Block.

Optieiaa : ItonU : Landman,

J. BALLEIIiEI.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY,
sTiBZJifa OLva

KNIYB8,
FOBKS,

tpooini.

BRONZES,

BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVEIiTIESrBTO.

O O

W. L. DouglasOUAF ISTHKBCST.
^(J Oriwb NO SQUKAKINa

f5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENMMBJLEDGMi:*

^^.vnNEQNfftKMMIII
<3.«PP0LICE.3 Soles.

*2.*L?5 BOYiSCHOOliHOEl
•LADIBS-

^L<CN0rMCAT/)UWU6
*

••••T

Yoa tmm »mr» ••y kr varehaeias W. It,
Oondaa Bheea.

BecaoM, we arc tbe largaat maaufaelttrera of
advertised ihoca in the world, and ruarantec
the value by ttamping the name and price on
the bottom, whlcp proUcta yon agaisat hifli

pricea aad the nlddlcmaa'a prolita. Oar ahoes
equal caatom work la atyle, eaay Sttlaf an4
wearing qualitici. We have them told every-
where at lower price, for the value given than
any other make. Take no aabititutc. If yonr
dealer caaaot aapply yoa, we can. Sold by
Dealer, whose name will itaortly appear here.
Afenti wanted. Apply at oooe.

VISITATION
MAYSVILLE, HT.

BOAROINfi AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LAOIII

A Bchool nl ezcelU-ntadvantageaforatborough
education in every department. Modern Lan-
guages and Freehand Drawing taught without
extra charge. Point-print method UKed in teach-
ing tboie who are blind. Musical department
under the able direction of a graduate ol a noted
conservatory. Parents and fuardluu will be
given full particalari as to terms and reference
on applying to

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B.V.II.,

MAVeVlIXB KY.

01 No. 96 West Bevcuth etreetjOlaalBBatl.
-TLniiyaville, Ky.,

Cattle—II 50<.

Lambs—tS 00(2 00.

Uayavlile Betall Market.
QHKEN COFFD-V » 36
MOLA.SSES—new crop, WsaUon.,

(iolden Syrup
i-(irgluini, fancy new

aCGAR-Yellow.llm...
atfaCVO'
A,%Hb
Granulated, W »....

powdered
, V lb

New Orleans, vn>...
T£AS ^ Hi .MMOMM.
GOAL Oll^-UeadlightJII gsUeO.
BACON—Breakfast, V »

Clearsides, VI lb

Hams, ^ Hi

Bhouiders, W lb.

BEAN8—V Rallon.>
BDTTKB-* lb

CBlCK£NB-Kaoh ..

GOB-Vdosen
riX)UB—Umettoue. W

Old Gold, « barrel 4 36
^ - • 8 26

3 60
8 SO

HaysTiUe Fancy, « barreL......
HftKon County, (tt barrel. ......li..........

Morning Glory. V barrel m........

Roller King, V barrel
Magnolia, W barrel
Blue Grass, V barrel - —
Graham, V sack.

HONEY—V) lb „..,M....~.....~«JS #38
HOMINY-Wgollon 90
MIAtr-Vpeck 25

LASD-V pound 010
OMIONS-f peck........ ^ 30

rOTATOE^V peek, new

4 00
4 36
• 76

36

v»i i-u. i~ .^.w— -j^. i. ill ... Ohio
will be at the CENTRAL HOTELTMaysville, 1

on KKIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept. 14 aud 16.

A thorough knowledge of the anatomy aud
physloldKy of the eve, physical, physloloelriil

Hnd in» <Tiaul<'al optles, and many yi ars of ap-

plied practice is what Ojiticiun LaiKlninii ]ios-

sesses. Having finished leetures for the prison

t

course in regular medicine, will now be able ti

posltlTely till announced dates in tbe future.

Bsamlnatlon and test of Tlsion FREE. Will call

at your residence In the olty, If so prefened—* y a^m *A anlf wamv aw mnA Wmm i.ia.diargos for QlasMs te raitfew eyas sad rnnas
tostuiyonr lace Tsry issseasMs.

Ill*

».«iuioBa,

Granite, Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
AUMaaiellftBfiPWwoi>«e^»la«li>%e<

DB. P. 0. SMOOT,
HOMEOPATHIC

PHY8I0XAN 0 8U&QX0N.
a^ETESTESTED and Glasses accurately fitted

Bpeoial attention to dijieajies of tbe eyes. Offloe

udBesldence Mo. 7 West Third Street.

andOpv omHablta
cured at home with-
out pain Bookofpar-
tleuiarsBontrREK.
M.WOOI.LEY.M.D.
UMMWUtebaUMi

LEWIS wmm
fOB SAU At PCBUO

AUOnOM.

On Thnrstlay, September SOth, 1804, at 11
o'clock a. m., 1 will sell at ptiblic auction, at the
dwelliuK house ou tbe land, a Kami eoutaiuing
tiu acres and 4 poles, situated ou the Cabin Creek
and Vanceburg Turnpike, on the waten of the
main fork of Cabin Creek, and near the crosilnf
of the TollcNtioro iind Concord T\irnplke, in I>ewls
County, Ky., and known as ihu HcAiloy Farm.
Tliere are a dwelling, barn uud other Improve-
nienta, fruit, etc., on the place.
Terms ol Sale.—One-third cash; balance In

cijual payments at six and twelve months, with
interest. t;EO. W .

.'^1 I,.^K1{,

td-d Kxecutor of Knilly DeAtley.

WANTED.
Upholstering and Fnmltnye

pairing of All Kinds.

A stock of Tapestry always on hand. Work
done In a satisfactory manner and at reasonable
price, at Mo. 826 oomer Flumjg^ Fytythsi^ts.

High class school for lioyn. I'repHres for Col«

lege or b\iainess. Illustrated^catalofue. Oudlsf
Kroerson, A. M., MsMsntt OoUsgS BlU, OUlOln-

nati, Ohio.

DAILY MBAT MARKET.
•erasf el laeoBd aad SBtton Btaeett.


